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Oceanic Steamship Company.
,

TIME TABLE:
The T?ino Pnssongor Stoamors of This Lino Will Arrive' aud Leave

This Fort as Horoundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEC. 7th
MATtlPOSA DEO. loth

FRANCISCO:

Iu connection with the sailing of tho nbovo steamers, tho Agents aro
preparod to to intending passengers, through by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all in tho States,'and from
Now York by auy steamship lino to all European ports. .

For further particulars to

FOR SAN

issue, coupon tiokots
points United

apply

?; Wm. G. Irwin Sc Co.
rallVLTTED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Oast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, TUMPS, ETC.,
HOWErS PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE ODTTEKS AND WRENCHES,

"V"A. ouum oils;Tho Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoirs and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

,l

A Largo aoaA fr

AUSTRALIA
MO 9th
AUSTRALIA

f'

ni Hardwa'e.

3filR.O.E3:A.3SrTr3

P. O. Box

Xs ST8.

SPRINKLERS.

artment Central

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEKS

General Merchandise

003C3ISSI03ST

VgenB,for Lloyds,
""

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance

Northern 'Assurance (Firo Lifp),
"

Canadian pacific Railway

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liyorpool.

Telephone 92.

B. E. McINTYRE- - & BRO.,
BAST CORNER

...NOV. 17th
ANA DEO.

DEC. 15th,

FORT KING

OF

AND

Co.,
Co. and

Co.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Frosh Goods received by evory paokot from California, Eastern

States and European Markovs.

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

TOk. Goods dollvcrert to any part ol the Oity QOL

ISLAND ritAIl8 BOI.rniTBI). BATrHKAnTJON (iriAKANTKIGll

Thu Doclmo of tho 'Maoris Some ff
th Onuses

That the Maoris as a race are
doomed to early extinction is amply
demonstrated by recent census s.

Early in tho centuries, when,
tho British first began tho work of
colonization, it is estimated thai the
race numbered closo upon 100,000,
iu 1891, they numbered a little over
'.10,000, while last year it was estimat-
ed that at least soyoral thousands
might bo taken off that total. Thoir
extinction, however, will not be as
complete as that of the Australian
black or tho aboriginal of Tasmania.
Thoir superiority as a people has
ensured for them a fato which stops
short of utter annihilation, for thoro
is growing up a race of half breods
which combines tho sturdier quali-

ties of bd(h raceB, and equal iutel-loctual- ly

and physiotlly with tho
best whitn blood in the country.
.The world possesses no keener poli-

ticians,, no more vigorous and in
cisive speakorgj sharper lawyers, or
braver soldiers, than aro to be found
among the dusky population of
Now Zealand. Perhaps, too, it may
be added that tho world has pro-
duced no grantor ruffians than bavo
the Maoris, but even their ruffian-
ism has been pioturesque. In New
Zealand there is no stigma of inferi-
ority on tho male half -- caste, no so-

cial ban t" bkr his"p'rcgro8a; and if
the law of natural selection doe3
operate in tho case of the female it
is "as frequently in her favor as
against her. The half-cast- e wqmon
of 'New Zealand are amongst tho

.most graceful and accomplished to
bo fouud anywhere, and to add to
th,eir other charms so many of theni
inherit property that an uncotn-moul- y

largn proportion find good
luislmuds In soam y arts the half-cast- o

girls are regarded rts the
"catches"-o-f thu Benton. It is uot
so Iouk ago that a Wellington paper
seriously announced that "tho Hon.

ua yesterday married to Miss
aud 500.000." The lady's mo

ther was a full blooded Maori, and
she herself was as dark as any man
could well wish his bride to be. In
tlio course of another twenty roars
there may bo few full blooded Ma-

oris iu Now Zealand, but in the
Nonh Island at least thoro will be
such a straiu of Maori blood through
the veins of the white population
that ethnologists will hesitate to say
that the race is extinct. It will
only have beon absorbed.

But why cannot tho Maori survive
intact? All the conditions, natural
and artificial, are against it. To
civilize the Maori is to destroy him.
If we give him tho advantages of
civilization, so also do we give him
tho disadvantages, and theso latter
are iu inordinate proportion. Bo-for- o

wq fouud them tho Now Zeal-ando- rs

had few diseases, inter-triba- l

warbeing responsible for seve-
ntieths of the mortality. Now there
is no disease on tho face of tho earth
that does uot nfllict thorn.. Ju ono
year tens of thousands of Maoris
were swept away by a simple out-

break of moaBles. Tq-da- y consump-
tion is so general amongst them
that there is not u village where in-

valids are not to be mot with. As
to other dlsoases peculiar to civiliza-

tion iu a high state, one has only to
visit the settlements affected by
tourists to note thoir ravages ou

ineu aud womou alike. Mr. Ballauee,
when Nativo Minister, once asked
Howi how it was that the Maoris

were dying out. Tho old warrior
rojoiued: "You shqot my dog, and
then ak me why has he died?" Mr.
Ballauee pointed out that tho decay
of tho Maori had begun before tho
war, and had contiuued during
peace. Ilewi thought before he an
swered again, and thou dolivored
himself, as nearly a9 1 can' recollect,
as follows:

"H's your ohilisattou that's doiug

( flnntintwil to Hh VHC.')

BUBINESS Ii"OAl.S.

ltiog up 811, if you have anything
to say to The Indeplndlnt.

Join our Suit Club, SI per woek
Medeiros & Docker. Hotel street. '

liJitrnordiuary bargains iu Ladies"
Muslin Undorwnar this week atN. S.
Sachs.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town, It is'on tap at
tho Royal Saloou, and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshiug tonia
by all conoisseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of juusic, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils nt their
home, at 50 couts a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

Tho favorito beve'rage of tho no-

bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv
famous soda. Tho Royal

Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U.&S. - '

Bicjclo boys remember that jvg
have the finest brews of Buffalo Beef
and tho Pabst denial sliandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacifio aud Cosmopolitan4
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho

sblocks between refreshments.
Paddy Rvau is now assisted by

popular.William Carlisle at the An- -
hor saloon, where beatlle Boer is

always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Poiuters on all
sporting events can be had, freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor. " " '

Tho Favorite has beeomo tho
.favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugba- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during Che game seaoo. as tbey
oauso'a steady aim and straight
shootiiiR.

NOTICE

APi'UOATIOIlSWILLBEKEOm'EDI

il.o Ion..o for (l ft riu of fiO ears of Hvo
UilildillK Lots at flinmuirn-i.-r- .- - -.

of 100 f' ut pftcli on i lie lcfr.lMiul eldo ,of
the Uppur itond Inkling Into thu villv
and buitii! a port ou ol the Estate of Ulms.
Lone, deceabuJ

JOHN K. COI.BI'KN.
Honolu u Nov. 1, li97 "32-- tf

.fciil sSJ
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Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now taking placo among tho Grocers
of this Oity, but to go them ouo
hotter, wo iuvito tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as we

have always been, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho City.

HAS THEM AM.
Telephono 210. Freo delivery twice daily

ooh3j.:nto
SteamsMp Co.

for sain .Francisco.

THE AjBTEAMBHIr-

fct 11AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roil tiik above roiir on

Wednesday, Wov l7tu,
AT 1 O'OLOOK P. il.

The undersigned are now prepared to
lssno Through Tickets from this Oity to all
points in tho United States,

etf For further particulars rtgard'ng
Freight or Passage, apply tp

Wir. G.lltWIN.tCO.,L'D,
Genoral AgentB.

Wilder's Steamship Co

TIME TABLE.

0. I,. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. BOSK, 8eo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KINAU.
OLAItKB, Comuinndor,

Will leave Honolulu at 10a. m., touchlDgat
Lahnina, Maainca Buy and Mokerjn Xt
eauie day; Mnhukfcnn, Kanibao and Lnu-pah-

ion tho following day; arrivinn ni
HHo tlio Same afterfioon.

tgvca Honolulu. AnnivKs uoholulu.
,Tuo(lay.... Nor 23 Friday. Nov 19
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday., ...Nov 80
Tuesday ...DeoH Friday Deo 10

Thursday Deo '13 Tie stfay Deo 21
Friday Dec 81

Keturning .wfll leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A u , touching at Laupahoehoc, Jlobu-- ,
korla and Knwalhno, same day; ilakeno,
Maulaon Boy and Labttina the following
dayjurrjvingat Honoluln the afternoons
of I uodays and Fridays.

CsrJWill rail at Po'.oiki, Puna, on trh.B
marked.

E& No Freight will be receded after b
a. m. on day"of sailing.

The popular.route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good'cirritigu nnd tho entire dis-
tance. Bound, tiip tiukots, cohering all
;tfuii3i;D f(AtUvV

'vSti

$9
Stmr. HELENE,

FBEEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tiiesdava nt B p. v.
touching at Kuhului, Hana, Hamoa and
Kljjalinjn, Maul. Betnrning arrives at

wiii can at i mi, Antipo, once eacn
tuouth.

sHjr No li'reicht will bo received after i
t, m. on day of sailing.

l'hls Company will reserves tho right
limit chani;ea in tho time of dopartaie and
arrival of its Btear era without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-(ineuL-

arislug therefom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

rccelvo their freight; this Company will
uot hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Parsers.

jCS?" Passengers are requested to par-chtis- R

lickots before embarking. Thos
falling to do so will bo subject to an add! '
tionhl charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUi) SPJIEOKELS. WM. O. IBWIN.

Glaus SprecRels & Co..

BA3STKZE3K.S.

HONOLULU

Bin Francisco Agents. Till! NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJiANGISCO.

DRAW EXCIIAN'lE ON

BAN FUANOIBOO-T- ho Novada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOBK Ameriran Exchange Na
tioual Bank.

0HI0AGO Merchants National Bank.
PAKIS-Compt- olr National d'Escompte de

Paris
BEItLIN Dresdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Bhangfiai BanklugCorporatlon .

NEW ZEALAND AND AUS1HALIA- -
Bank of New Zealand.

VtOIOUIA AND YANCOUVElt-Ba- nk
of British North Amorleii.

VVaiuiict a General JIunKing and JUchnnat
Business, '

Deposits lleeelved. Loans made on Ap-

proved Comniorclai and Travel-- '
cru Credit Usucd Bills of Exonunge

. buiight and sold.

OoUootlonn Promptly Accounted Foi
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iCVEttY AFTEKNoux.
(jtST TELEruoE j30

Kicopt Banrtay)

U "Brito Hall," Konia Btroot.

SUBSOKIPTION BATES:

Per Month, nnywlicro In the II a- -

waiinn Islniuls M)

Por Year . 0 00
Par Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... 8 00

'Payable Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOHIUE, Editor.
W. HORACE WniGHT, Assistant

Editor.
lleoldlnR in Honolulu..

TUESDAY, NOV. 10, 1897.

We feel sure that our annexation
frionds will tako a rabid pleasitro in
reading an oxtrnct which we repub-
lish from tho Australian in rufereuue
to tho dooline of the Maoris. They
also have been annexed and by con-

quest as we probably soon shall be if
our oligarchy rulers carry out their
aohomos. The tale told by tho
writer ie as mournful and pathetic
as that of Hawaii.

THE OLTJB IS CHECKED.

"What 5b the mattor with our po-

lice," asked a prominont citizen yes-

terday; "it seems that we are goiug
from bad to woreo and that the
plaoid comfortablo-lookinfr- , decent
upholders of tho law, who 'in days
gone by used to be ornaments for
our street corners, have been road-in- g

dime novels and are adopting
the methods of tho police of New
York aud San Francisco in prac-
ticing club swinging with the heads
of taxpayers as puuchiug bags."
We are not turprieed at the ques-
tion of our esteemed follow citizen,
but wo do not believe that tho po
lice are alone to bo blamed iu adopt- -
jnga-tltl- o tutiil ill j if 111

force the poople of this community
to carry pistols or other arms when
travelling in places supposed to be
under tho protection of Mr. Dole's
police.

During tho peaceful days under
the monarchy there was hardly any
uso for a police forco and the
men having charge of the Police
Department used great discretion,
and the officers under their com-saan- d

wero very seldom complainod
of, jior did they as a rule exceed
thsir authority. And yet in those
days the people could rest at one.
with their doors unlocked, or walk
the streets unarmed at any hour
of the night. The Paradise was un-

disturbed by bluo coated "serpeuts."

Timos hnvo changed, however, aud
under the regime of Mr. Dole our
peaceful Hawaiian officers havo
adopted methods whioh havo to bo
condemned oveu by the Attomov-Genera- l,

the Marshal and tho Judges

The use uMhe club, a practice in
which tho men in bluo havo recontly
indulged in, has rocoivod u serious
oheuk from tho Marshal and a eevoro
but proper punishment from tho
District Magistrate. Tun Independ-
ent coinpliinentn tho Marshal oh the
laoturn given to tho police olllcers
iu the District Court this morning
in the caso of the brutal assault by
an olGcor on Mr. P. Mau, the elec-

trician of the Australia.

The facts iu tho oaso are worthy
of notice, aud wo hopoour California
contemporaries will give due atten-
tion to tho of an
Amorican citizen by tho oflieers of
Mr, Dole's republic which they seem
so anxioiu to rum ox,

Mau is a peacaful, quiet young
fellow who during tho years of his
employment on board the Australia
has giveu tho utmost satisfaction to
his superior officers. He is known
by his shipmates and his. friends
and he has a number of thorn as a

anborj industrious man and jot he
has had tho misfortune of lining
made nu ocular demonstration that
the Honolulu police force is now

' ccm dm.1 ted iu n manner, which no
ppople can approve or, nwl niraiunt
which J ud go a"d Marshal lifted
their voicus in I ho District Court
this morning.

Man hhd vis td somo friends and
wasonhis way to the steamer when
ho met two police olDcors, Kamaka
and Kaili. This happened several
woeks ago and the ofllcors wore uni-

formed and on duty near Nuuanu
street.- - Mail had an unlightod cigar
in his hand. He stopped the olllcers
'and asked thtiu for a light. His
request was refused in a surly man-

ner and he was proceeding on his
way when ho was knocked down by
a blow, which according to tho cer-

tificate of Dr.vSoule who attended
tho mau knocked out several teeth,
bosidos bruising tho face of the man
Tho olllcers then immediately arrest-
ed tho wounded man and realizing
that ho was perfectly sober and
could not be charged with being
''drunk" entered a charge of profan-jt- y

against him. When Mau arrived
at tho Station ho presented a woeful
sight. His clothes woro saturated
with blood, freely flowing from his
mouth and nose. His face was bat-tare- d

iu a shameful manner, and ho
bore all evidence of ilMroattnent
and rough usago.

The noxt morning Mau .was ar-

raigned in tho District Court to an-sw-

to tho grave (I) charge of using
profauo language to tho "cops" who
smashed his face and ran him in.
Tho S S. 'Australia wis to sail on
that day for San Francisco and Mau
was .anxious to havo his case tried at
once. Tho authorities were not,
ready, however, one of the arresting
officers, tho principal witness, being
oonCned to his bed with an attack
of diarrhoea.

Tho cane was continued for three
wosks to give tho sick police officer
a chance to got over his diarrheal,
and Mau to go to Sau Fraucifco aud
return by the Australia and iuci-iourat- iy

to got rfcl or tho bruises aud
marks on his face.

On the 10th of November, the day
set for the trial, Mau appeared in
tho Honolulu District Conrt ready
for trial. Tim polico officer who had
tho stomach ache had recovered and
was iu court, but this time the other
officer was not available, bo haviug
boau ordered to Kauai bocause, as
the prosecuting officer stated, ho
did not suffer from
Another postponement was grauted
in spite of the strouuous objections
of Mr. Croightou, the attorney for
Mau aud on Saturday last Mau ap-
peared again before the magistrate
and a nolle pros, was entered by tho
Marshal.

Warrants for tho arrest of Kaili
and Kamaka, the officers connected
with tho case, woro then issued, and
the uioti were charged this morning
with assault aud battery on Man.
Kamaka pleaded not guilty aud tho
Marshal entered a nolle proa, iu his
oaso. Kaili pleaded guilty to having
assaulted Mau and was fined $50
and costs by Judgo Wilcox.

What is of more value to the pub-
lic than the' fining of tho officer
were tho speeches made by tho Mar-

shal and tho judge for the special
benefit of the police force.

The Marshal scored Kaili and all
polico officers who wield the club in
an indiscriminate manner, iu sovoro '

terms, He said that lie was tirod of '

scolding and remonstrating with
tho officers and preaching common I

sonso into their heads, and he asked ;

tho Magistrate to impose a fine that '

would be remembered by tho offend- -

iug officer, and, at tho same time be
a lesson to tho other officers. Tho
judge in fining tho officer $50 and
coals impressed upon the minds of
tho memhors-Q- f the police force that
they are the servants and not tho '

masters of tho people. Ho explained
that their peculiar calling for which
they ar paid brings along a certain
amount ofabuso and that a police
officer vested with the authority of
his badge has no right to indulgo in

i''iiiAfaim'rfftitiiWtfiiiairti"i in iHirtfc Iftjir-iiri--

tho same feelings and 6ontimont as
has a civilian who is insulted ai.d
resents tho insult with assault.

Wn hope that tho lesson given to
the officer will have a good effect.
Mr. Mau and other foreigners whose
duties call them to this port can
foel asoured that the authorities
hero will proloct them and that
severe punishment will fall on any-
one violating the peace, b ho police
officer or civilian.

The peoplo genorallyjeel happy
that our good Marshal and worthy
District Maglstrato havo pjaced
thoir stamp of disapproval on tho
pugilistic tendencies of our "repub-
lican" polico force, The policeman's
club has bnen cheekeihand the fact
will bo hailed with approval by all
good citizens.

Bv Jas. F. Morgan.

lXJOTIOJST sale
OF

frown Silver, Glass,

AND

- OHinaware.
.

TJrdnr instructions from tho Hawaiian
Government, 1 will sell nt public

auction, at my s'ilorrom, Queen
strcot, Honolulu,

ON THURSDAY, NOV, 18H),

"AT lOO'QLOOK A. M

Glassware,

Chinaware,

Silverware
and .othor Historical Arlio'es from tho
lioigin of tho" Kamehiimtlus and Kalu-kai- l

H

-- Articles on view nt my ailcsroom on
WEDNESDAY, November 17. from 10
A. M. to4,p. M.

J"a.s. F" iwrorgn-xi- ,

.738-t- d , .

kk

S.
AND

PRICES ARE

STYLES

Take

TIT
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BY AUTHORITY.
i ,

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS, P. S.
BANK.

N

All expositors In tlio Postal Savings
JlHrik nre hereby requested to forward ili'lr
I'um Hooks to tli" Gtiiptnl Post Ofllco on
or before December 20th, 1PD7, that the
Interc&t may be ndrted frr tlin year.

Honolulu, Isovombnr 10, 1897.

(Signed) JOS M". OAT,
- Postmssier General.

Approved:
iBIgnod). S. M Damon,

Minister of Finance.
71l-- 3t

By Job- - If. Morgan

AUCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
ON NUUANU STREET.

ON SATURDAY NOV, 20ih

AT 12 O'OLOOK NOON.

At my Salosroom. Queon 8treet, I will sell
. - nt Public Auction,

3 PARCELS OF L&ND

Surrounded on three side" by property of
Mrs. T It. Fostor nnd on tho o horhy land
of .lames Campbell, ndjicrnt to Nnuanu
Btrcot nnd connected therewith by n 12-- fo t
laiic.

LOT A Is Ul.Cfuet on Lune, GO 2 feet at
roar and Kl fcetdeep" TIito is u dwelling
liou-- o on the lot ren lug for $il) per month

.LOT B has a frontjig on the Inno of 10
fVct Hiid Is 81 5 fot p. . Dwelling honso
on tho propony tint rents for $10 per
month.

LOT O is a tine level loi, having
feoton'Lnneand is 53 cot deep.

Tho above property situated u1 jnrent to
Nnuanu Sire taui iheoxiontiiin of Vino-yar- d

Street, and is unn of l'o finest lo
in th" city for n qniot homo, for

teuement bail dings or as an investment.

For farther particulars, apply to

Jas. P' Morgan,
i 7 10-- 3 t AUpTIONEK t.

NEW
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Arrived on- - the

ARE READY

LOWER
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Timely Topics.

Honolulu, Nov. IS, 1897 .

SAFE SOT, SAVED

A very til'i topic to dis-

cuss at till times mid under all
conditions, for it embraces
polities, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million conver-
sational idt as.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : Wc are
your savior, we have tho safo
and you will be saved if you
inspect aiid biry one of our
VIC COR SAFE and Lock
Company' 8 iafes.

In all our experience wc

have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and numerously as just now
or given greater satisfaction.
Wehao thct-- c "Victor safes,
all Avith COMBINATION
loclC8,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other H.es. They arc
the LOWWST PHICED
safes in tho market. You can
buy one for 15 or you can
pay more.

Call and see them.

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'o

f 268 Fort Stiiret,

FOR

THAN EVER

Show.

AUSTRALIA

TRiBTjrTioasr

ARE ALL NEW.

Hi- - IB-- . IEIZ!B1P5,R,, Queen St.,' HodoMii

i

f

&
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Ji'itl il niailii'l'iltii if "tLrft..'...Ji.MtitAWllilll
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LOOAL AND OENEItAL NEWO

The Kllohana Art League oloaoa
on December 4th.

Lndies Draworp,exceptionnl value
for 50 ceil ts, nt Sachs.

Tho new Control Fire Station
should bo opened up next week.

Admiral and Mr. Millor will
occupy the Maxwtll rosidntioe.

Tho W. C. T. U. ineot at tho
Christian Church this afternoon,

The Pacific Tonnia Club hold a
mooting at 7:30 this ovening at tho
Club House.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haiti Wolltor
hope to leave for England on tho
9th proximo.

Tho Aroher and Albert are out 7
and 11 days from tho Coast bound
for this port.

Tho Punchbowl rosorvoir leaks are
hoing attended to and there is no
cause for alarm.

The Baltimore's minstrel troupe
are figuring on an entertainment to
be givon next month.

The Central Uniou Sunday School
Teaohors moot evening
to arrange a'iChrismas program.
- Tho household furniture and
effect, of tho late British Commis-
sioner Hawes are to be sold by
auction.

Princess ICniulani and party will
attend tho performance of Chris-topllo- r,

Jr., tho qpeuing play of tho
Frawloj season.

Tantalus cofToo is raid to be about
the best Rrown on the Islands. In
view of tho old loond it will carry
a quaint brand. .

,, Tho bark Ceylon will bo through
discharging her Seattle cargo to-
morrow. She is scheduled to sail
on Saturday next in ballast for the
Sound.

Vandervoer of "Sea Breezes" anti-
cipates that that bright publication
will be to tho foro again in a few
days. It will bo welcomed by tho
people on shoro.

is ladies' day at tho
Pacific Tennis Club aud tho rcep-- ,

tion hours will bo from 3 to 5:30. A
very pleasant timo is forecast,

Mr. J. n. Waibel has declined to
arcept, for the present, the post of
Deputy Port Appraiser. This is not
surprising to thoso who understand.
Mr. Folsom, hmvovor, remains.

Mr. Irwin's box will bn occupied
by tho American "Minister, Mr.
Sewall and party on Thursday even-
ing, to witness tho first performance
of tho coming Frawloy soason.

"In memory of Kalakaua" is
Captain Borger'a loyal and affec-

tionate contribution to the viancs
of his former monarch and friend.
When is the Kaiulani maroh to bo
roady?

Dupoaitors in tho Savings Banks
must send in their books to tho

before December
20th in ordor to haro tho interest
on their deposits calculated and
entered.

The barks Andrew Welch
aud Mohican are now on tho berth
to load sugar, with a dash of stone
ballast, Both vessels are up for San

, Francisco, to leave hero in a fort-
night hence.

Capt. Burger had another vory
largo audience at tho band concert

- Inst evening, and tho program being
more varied than the usual consider-
able kindly recognition was meted
out to tho perfor'nors.

Tho Hawaiian bark Diamoud
' Head, Ward master, sailed in ballast

for Seattle yesterday afternoon. Sho
will return to this port with a cargo
of railroad ties for the extonBion of
the O. It. & L Oo.'a road.

Tho management of the coming
Frawloy engagement kindly aak tho
aubscriborH for soason tickets to call
for same no later than Wednesday
ovoning. All uncalled for tickets will
be solcF, from that day on.

, The bark Nuunnu, Cnptaiu Jos-suly-

is disehtuging a gHtiornl cargo
at thu BroAnrs' wharf. Sho briugs

' 5,600 eases of Ponrl Oil and a lot--of

valuable machinery for the Oahu
Railroad Company from How York,

Judge Perry wos holding Court
until 10 o'clock last ovoning, pro-niriiii-

over tho Kauai murder esse
No jury has boon secured yot, and it
ia doubtful whether twttlvo suitable
men can bo found to serve in this
caso.

Jack Thompson, the alleged burg-
lar, waived examination in tho Dis-

trict Court this morning, and was
committed for trial. It in doubtful
whether his oaso will be hoard dur-
ing tho present neasiou of tho Cir-

cuit Court, Thompson has not been
nblo to secure ball and will bavn fo
await his trial iu jail,

AKTISTS IN EMBRYO.

Members' First View Night at tho
Kilohann Art Ijeaguo.

is
Our local Art League and its pat-

rons must bo heartily congratulated a
upon its opening lait ovoning; for
tho Fall exhibit attracted quite a
considerable number of tho elite of
Honolulu, In works intellectual and
progressive, as woll as the moro

fuuotiouB of society.
Honolulu is essontially au intel-

lectual city, and compareB most
favorably with many California
burghs in all lines of thought,
mental fertility and manual dexter-
ity and now having invaded tho
lofty realms of art and poesy
raaturialized, thanks to the efforts,
under many discouraging surround-
ings, of tho Kilohaua Art League, is

making most satisfactory progress
in this direction, aj was noticed by
a necessarily briof glance at tho
beautiful collection of artistic handi-

craft arranged iu the Club rooms
last evening. Society, made its bow
last night, and tho kindly reviewer,
for art should be encouraged not
strapped down just as it desires to
soar, will by degrees appear upon
the scene.

The rooms were tastefully decor-

ated to add to the charming effect
and not to overload to satiety and
Mrs. F.R.Day, Mrs. W. F. Allen and
Mrs. R. D. Valbridgo received onjje-hal- f

of the League with infinite
courteny and tact. Tho AmerioauMin-isteron- d

other.distiuguished persons
honored tho reception with their
presence The list of contributors
is unusually largo and there are
some very meritorious works dis-

played.

Where Thoy Go To.

The destination of tho coolies who
arrived by tho Rio do Janeiro haa
been arrauged as follows. Tho
Oahu laborers wore shippod yester-
day and the balance leave to day.
Oahu Sugar Co., 177 men, 16 women
and 3 children; H. P. Fay & Co., 30

mon, 5 women and 2 child reu; Piu-ueo- r

Mill Co , 23 men, 1 women and
1 child; Koloa Sugar Co., 20 men,
1 women aod 1 child; Meyer and
KruBi'l3 mon aud 1 woman; Ko-kah- a

Sugar Co., 5 men; Kilauea Su-

gar Co, 1 mau.

T. M. O. A. Concert.

A free concert will be given at tiro
Y. M, O. A. this evening, under tho
direction of Mr. W. A. Love, ohair-ma- u

of the entertainment commit-
tee, as the initiatory of a cories of
interesting entertainments for tho
"wintot" season. The program is a
very excellent one, nud iuuludes the
names of such sterliug fuvorito3 as
Miss Ward, MisH Oljraor, Miss
Patch, Miss Johnson, Prof., Yarud- -

ley, and Messrs. Love, Wilcox, Mac- -

urda and Lamport.

Nearly a Boriouo Accident.

An elderly prominont citizen was
run into by a caroloss carriage driver
at the Emma Square concert last
ovoning. It was a narrow escape
from a serious accident, for, the
horse's head struck the genpoman's
face aud tho shaft hit his shoulder.
Macoy was promptly on haud, but
aft the gentleman was not hurt prob-

ably no attention will bo paid to tho
matter although ths drivor has beon
warned boforcof his rocklessuoss,

Wheelmen's Night.

The Y. M 0. A.'s Wheelmon'a ro- -

ceptiou last evouiug was a graud
success iu nil respects, and the at-

tendance was far larger than ovon

tho most.sanguine bntioipoted. Tho
arraugomonts of the management
were excellent and reflected con-

siderable credit upou thu executive
ability of Secretary Coleman and
his colleagues, Of courpo Trilby
was ou hand to Vary tho perform
ances with his clover ingenuity.

i. m

Tho Xticht Race,

Tho miniature yacht raco to-da-

is tho only rominisceucoof tho jovial
days of old when King Kalakaua
ruled the roast with mirth, glee aud
harmony for all oxcopt tho Puritaus
with gloomy faoaa aud gloomier
hearts. Priuco Cupid, name of
hannv onion, will cudesvor to wiu

I the cup for the third aud la6t time,

Now Id tho Timo.

The Hawaiian Jockey Club is ovi-- .

dontly lying dormant as usually. It
time to wako up tho members of

the club aud oncourago them to get
movo on and look into the future

conditions of the raco traok at Ka-piola- ni

Park, '
A meeting of tho Jookoy Olub

ought to be called at once, aud the
members ought to unanimously
appropriate the funds in possession
of the Treasurer of tho organization
for tho repair and improvement of
the prosent track.

Private individuals have sub-

scribed over $500 to help iu defray-

ing tho expenses of putting tho
track in propor shape, and there
should bo tio doubt that tho club
will follow suit aud assist in prepar-
ing a race track acceptable to all
owners of racing stoek.

If the members of the Jockey Club
aro too indifforent to attend a meet-

ing, tho object of which is tho im
provement of tho track, they had
botter lot the mauagmont of tho
club go into othor hands.

Thoro is no timo for further de-

lay. If the track is to bo in such
a shape as will warrant horao owners
entering their horses for thu 11th of
Juue meeting work on it should bo
begun-- at once beforo the rainy sea-

son sets iu. Let overyono interested
in horse racing help along in pro-
curing fluids for a new track.
Horse racing iu Hawaii should not
be behind bicycle racing, and tho
success of the Cyclomore under its
onorgetic management ought to be
a Binning oxample for our horsemen.

Call a meeting of tho Jockey
Club and lot tho good work proceed.

Oyclista Itemutn.

Allan Jones and Dau Whitman of
the visiting cyclists havo obtained
employment in town, tho former
with a publishing establishment and
the latter with the Hawaiiau Hard-
ware Company where ho will super-iuten- d

the cycle department and
prove the superior merits of the
Tribune wheel so favorably, estab-
lished in this community.

This Evening's Band Concert

The baud playa at the jlawaiian
Hotel this eve'ning iu compliment to
the departing guests by the Austra-
lia It being tho anni-
versary of King Kalakaua's birth-
day, the selections made aro from
among the favorites of the dead
monarch in addition to some of
Band Mantor Bergor's special inven-

tions for tho occasiou.

Administrator's Salo.

At noon ou Saturday next, there
will be a sold by publio auction at
the Judiciary Building certain lands
at Hana, Maui, more fully described
in tho advertitierneut iu another
column.

At tho annual meeting of the
Union Feed Company, Ltd., the
following were electod ofllcors: E. 0.
Macfarlane, president; W. F. Allen,

F. W. Macfarlne,
manager aud trensurer; F. Klamp,
auditor and F. R. Vida, secrotary.
Tho above and J. F. Haokfold and
G. H. Robertson, constitute the
board of directors.

SEATS NOW BEADY
''for all

Performances
OF THE

Erawley --Company
From tho Columbia Thoatro, San

Francisco, Onl.

THE PLHS FOR FIRST WEEK ARE:

THURSDAY, Nov. J 8th,

Christopher, Jr.
SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 20th,

Arabian Nights.
SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 20th,

Prices; 60o., 76o , $1 and $1.50.
785--tI

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HORTH AHEHICA.
Of Philadelphia, la.

Founded, 1702 Cask Capital, $3,000,000
Oldetit Fire Inauranco Company In the United Statep.
Losses paid since organization over" $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, I860 Gapital $6,000,000
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, aud Merchandise

ejr For lowest ratoa apply to

General LOSE
rPikxero are fwaaaBBF

MANY BEERS Iff AMERICA!!
Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BXJT? TKLErFLHs IS CDJJIT CD3X3&

SOHLITZ
Has Proven. Its Superiority. .

Noah's Certificate is Nat Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
Is World .Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't Yon
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole A gents.

The Tax Assessor is jubilant, and
his assistants lir-d- , for tln taxes
diiH to the Repn .lienn Cimar flowed
in yesterday in an inundating stream,
And uow tho lggards must put up
an extra ton percent to aid the
treasury.

Our
Latest
Le der

"White Porcelain Dinner
and Breakfast Plates at Five
Cents eacl). Not more than
one dozen will be sold to each
customer. 'I he entire stock
is in our vett, orBwii, win

dow.

"We are going to give you
a great display of holiday

goods in a short lime, com-

prising Sterling bilver War.

from the celebrated Whiting
Manufacturing Co.

i ut Glaus of thu liiieht

quality; Royal Worcestir,
Coalport China ; Da i- -h Pot-

tery ; "Wedgowood "Ware Real;
Bohemian Glass, decorated
and plain; French China

Table Wave; Piano Lamps;
Banquet Lamps; flanging
Lamps ; Japanese Chinaware,
Trays, etc.

I. W. DIM08D & CO,

Vnn Holt Blnnk.

Agent for the Hawaiian Inland.

The

WANT iD.

QOVIUtNtiSS TO GO TO HI 1.0 'IO
4 instrnar mo girl. S'ato enlxry,

and references Address "h" 1. O.
lioxOll 710-- tt

J. T. Waterbonse.

There arc three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &
Blaekwells, Morton's and
Code, Well & Co. During
tho pure food crusudc in Cali-

fornia the good. of the latter
pasted every inspection and
now come out of the factory''
specially stamped
Food."' "We have a oumplete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

p ices.

Our grocery department is

full to the brim with roliabl

goods and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

"We handle tho celebrated
Albeit bonulebs sardines and

the Paluco brand of slicer'
bacon', two artieles for thv-tabi-

c

that are unext elled.
"We carvy a full line of table

delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phone and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Wsuerhouse.
QtlRRN KTMQET,
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JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of tliH Kineit

Musical IustiuiMits,
Autohnrps, QulturB, Vtoliiin, Fto.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyor Pianos.
Specially manufactured for the tropica,

climnto, Bocond lo none,

MOHR THAN 100 OK THEtM SOIiD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during '.ho Inst
years.

amvayb aw01'
DRY GOODS

AND"-- -

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European mid Aniorl-en- n

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
at most ihuponaulk rntcK".

Kd IIOFIfSOHLAEQBH&CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T.
321 3'2J King Street.

I he Loading

Carnage aid
"' agnn tauiactuver.'

. ALL HArr.ntAL8 OK baud . .

Vul fnrniub. ovorythlng outside, steam
hnats nud boilers.

-- . hoeing a Specialty.

I ('I.Kf'HItNK S72. -- t

) i ifl". V, O Box U.

HONOLULU

Tarriage Manufactory,
v& 130 Fort Street,

AND REPAIRER.

niallTtaBrancbea

ir i. it- 'rom the o'her Islands in Building
rnmming, Painting, Etc, Etc.,

promptly attended to.

Wr. V7. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
, (Buooesaor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

'. J. tVAH.il, - Manager.

Wholesalo and
Retail . . .

BTJTOHSRS
AKD t

Navy Contractor!?

Hawaiian Grown
"Oysters. v

Tbo obovo dolicao;-- jo now bo
prooured in such quoutitios nsire-quire- d

upon leaving orders with"

H. E. Hclotne & Bro.
3'17--t'

It SI

T. KIIOUSE, - - - Prop,

IV Day ... , $i!.C0

SHRiOiAL MONTHLY RATES.

tut- tfl if Attendance, thn Kent Kltuiitlofi

m PIN (HO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,
"" San Francesco, Oal.

HA lil) WIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
I Philadelphia, Poun., USA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "Nationnl Cnno Shrcddor").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
SatiFranctsco, Cal.

RIBBON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

GS2-- tf San Francisco, Oal.

(LIMITED)

Win. 0. liwln President A Manager
Glaus Bprockola nt

W. M. Gilford, r Becretary it Treasurer
fhco. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AM- D-

Commission Agents.
AUKNTS OF TJIE

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Rnn Vrnilnlsnn. Pal.

W. II. RICKARD,

Generai Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All baslnes entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OtHro, Hnnnkan. HiwiinUnB. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, II. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Poprh'lor.

Ihere earth and air, and sea and sky,
M'ith breaker's sour, giie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Ca'- s pass tho door.
I ,mlli-- s and eliildrpii specially earns for.

Buoinoas Cards

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

GoUNSLLLOn at Law.

201 Morobant Street (ono door from
- Fort Street.) "

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors,

Offlco 1i Konla Streot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Ollko: Bethel Strott, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

PlumdInq, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work,

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

ICaahuiiianu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Mauagor.

U Mti'l '11 MnM-h.i- t- - llnnnlnln W. T

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealer' in Lumiser and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds.

.,.. hi.boi Mopoliiln

(Continued from 1st jwjc.)

it. What is good for you is bad for
us. Tho, only Rood thiug you gave
us was education. But you gavo ui
other things with it. You Rave us
your diseanefl. Very bad disease?,
too, some of them. We did not
kuow hat consumption was before
you came. Now hundreds of tho
youiiR men and the young women
have got it. Rheumatism, too, wo
got from you; and have T uot myself
boun laid low with paralysis? And
has Wahanui not got tho gout?
Then, loo, wo got fever, and our
children die off with diphtheria.
Think, too, of tho thousands who
died with measles in ouo year. And
is thero uot small-pox- ? The Pake lea

goes to the hospital when he is ill
aud gets cured; iho Maori goes to
his whare and dies there. And
drinkl That is the worst disease.
That attacks all, old and young
alike. It kills the women as well as
the men. Look at the king. It is

killing him, and hid sons, too. You
give us clothes and blankets to keep
us warm, and when wo go without
them wo got cold, bo that they, ton,
cause trouble. No, Mr. Ballauce,
civilisation is good foryou, but it is

death to us."
Here, then! is the secret of tho

decay. While wo have given the
Maoris our diseases, we have not
bestowed on them tho mesas of
combating them. Tho mortality,
particularly among tho children, is

extraordinary. While travelling
through the King Country some
yenrs ago, I was forced by stress of
weather to speud tho night in a
whare at Kopua. Thero were about
twenty human beings, including
myself, huddled together in a space
about 20ft. by 12 ft., and thero was'
not a soul who was not wet through
Several wero already suffering from
luug disease, and, in addition to
lying about in wet clothes, they had
the disadvantage of having little or
nothing betwoen them and tho soft,
damp clay. To mo the experience
was almost fatil, but to my bed-

fellowsif so I might call them -- it
was an every-da- y occurrence in the
wet season. Once sow the germs of
disease in suoh surroundings with
no village doctor or mmlicme-ches- t

to check the outbreak in its initial
stages, and time will do the re-

mainder. It in surprising that the
Govordment has not done something
to cluck the spread of disease among
thn native?.

' Another cause contributing to the
decay of the Maoris is the remark-
able choice displayed by some of
the tribes in tboir selection of a
settlement. In tho days of tho

wars it was customary to
select elevated table-laud- s, hill-top- s,

and mountain sides for pahs aud
kaingas', becauso of their greater
safety from a strategic point of view.
It was necessary to be high up and
secure from roprisals, but tho now
weapons aud methods of warfaro in-

troduced by the British altered all
this; aud hencoforth villages were
established iu the lowlying or
swampy regions. When King Taw-hia- o

convened his meeting of tho
tribes iu 1881, he fixed on Wbali-whatiho- o

us the scene of his groat
encampment. Wuares and runun-ga- s

were run up on a delta anklo
deep in mud, anil hero some thou-

sands of mon, women and children
lived and slept, with what conse-
quences to themselves may be
guessed. '

Tho hoary mortality among
women aud children is not lo be.

, wondered at. In tlio days beforo
horses and publio houses, Maori
womeu stayed at homo aud looked
after their little ones, Now they do
neither. As Maori children are
brought up under tho now condi-

tions, it is impossible for tho race to
hold its own. The mothers Hook

into the border towns, carrying
their children with Ihoui, A whole
family will get on oue horse, cover-
ing Ihe animal from the oars to tho
tail, sex counting for nothing iu the
style of equestrianism adopted,
While tho paronfs roll aboul drunk
tho children must tako their chances
in the matter of food, and ll'ae chil-
dren under such conditions, eat
whatever couie in their way, To

l

llm add the combined effects of bad
weather and poor clothes porhaps
uo clothes at all and It nill not be
wondered at that the Maorics, as a

racf, are declining fast.
For ulauy years tho Maories hav6

boou drawn away from their settle
incuts to attend the Liud Courts in
tho border towns of Waikato, Wan-ganu- i,

Mauiwatu, und Tarauakl,
with tho most dreadful conse-

quences to thnmsflves. Hundreds
of thousands of pounds have' beau
paid ovor to thorn by tho land com-
panies, and every penny of tho
money has gono in tho wild indul-

gence of every vicious propensity.
What they did not spotfd in dis-

soluteness was taken from them by
tho "Kaiwakawakas" and the un-

scrupulous European traders.
Ou tho top of all came the tangis,

or funeral feasts, of the native po-

pulation. A .Maori of distinction
will die of an infectious disease, and
all the tribq for miles around will
gather round his corpse, to whino
aud lament aud to eat aud drink. I
have seen as mtich as 100 paid over
to a grog merchant for supplies for
one of these wakes, and tho quality
of some of tho stuff served out was
so dreadful that the entire camp re-

mained in a stato of raaduess for
days after, porpotrating all kinds of
fantastic outrages. Thou tho dead-
ly infection from the corpso began
to toll, and for months tho taingis
would continue, as ono aftor another
tho luckless people dropped off, dis-

torted with disease.
Civilization has many great ad-

vantages for tho Maories, as for
other races, but thero are two sides
to civilization; and, unhappily, the
New Zsalandors have known tbo
worst. . F. E. in the Australasian.

Socialism

A theory of polity that aims to
snouro the reconstruction of society
increase of wealth, aud a more equal
distribution of tho products of labor
through the publio collective owner-
ship of labor aud capital (as dis-

tinguished from property) qnd tho
public collective management of all
industries. Its motto is, "Every ono
according to his deeds."

NO CHOLERA HERE..

Tho physicians say there is little
danger of cholera ever appearing In
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, and particularly on account
of .the purity of tho most popular bev-
erage used tho oclcbratcd Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-

perts as the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottle nt tho Cri-

terion Saloon. Phono 783.

Juatico Must Not bo Delayed.

But above all if we be just men,
we shall go forward in the name of
truth and right, bearing this iu
mind that when the case is proved,
and hour is come, justice delayed is
justice denied.

Government and are,
in all things and eternally, tho laws
of lifo; auarohy and competition,
eternally and in all things, tho laws
of death.

Ltdies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
$1 Night Gown is n wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Rough weathor and plenty of
rain is reported from the Hamakua
district.

Ladies night kowus. well made.
good cottou, for 60 cents, LadiesJ
unemises o lor ;ja tins ween at
Sachs.

It don't pay to make uuderwear
whon ;vou can buv it so ohoap, tho
Uuderwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guarautoed."

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfoet, opp. Olab Stnblos.

BICYCLES KEPA1BED
- AND -

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Grins and Locks Repaired
Bolnpf a Tract'cal Machinist, All Work

70U Cluarnntccd. tf

guaUtti3uCukrMM Wftill'tir' i-

-- HF"

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo come long distances lo buy at

the

ZEPalama Grrocery
REASON I Becauso ono customer lolls

another luiw much they have savcii by
dealing at this livonnd lia.llfo rxtablUh- -
tunnt.

ISEAS'IN !i -- Because the hHvnK from
their grocory bill h"iw them to pay the'
house rent.

If jou don't what our customer
say-ju- glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay feirici Q-reiin- .

HARRY OANON,
Palaiua Grocory.

TEL. 7V. Oppnaltfl Railway Pnpnt

fterclants umm
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuuann Btrects.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near King.

building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands Fort sale

vtf Parties wishing to dispose of their
ProtwfHR". i" InvltPil fn roll nn tn.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(I.ATE II. LIOllTIO.)

No. 22, Berelanlu Streot, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared io do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work In tho Litest Siyles with
Ncatnpss nnd Dispatch. Tho only ground
iloor An Gallery nntl Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Vious
Taken.

Nouo but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, nnd no Orientals

KUPIHEA & McOANDIESS.
(!K)-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler,

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIKST-0LAS- 8 WORK ONLY.
WW UnU.llnu. Vnri M it

P. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cukes of all kinds, frosh

every day. ,
Frcsli Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

(Jroam In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectioner;,
080--tf

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
ie siok -

Call on A. It. ROWAT, D V. 8.
fiT-f-l OMIpp fllnb Rtxhlna If

REMOVAL,

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovv.il his Plumbing Business, from

King street to the promises on

Hotel Street
Wnrmnrly occupied. by Uo,.lTU.."o.ll.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARK RESPEO'IFULLY
all subscriptions are pay-ab- lo

btrlctly n advance by the month,
quarter or year

K I. TESTA,
T " Unr,

7
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